After School Support Program (ASSET) aims to develop employability and entrepreneurial skills in youth, increase the likelihood of them making informed career choices, and increase their positive attitude towards future. The Program's motto is “Preparing Kosovo Youth for 21st Century Life and Work”.

Since its launch:

- 9 gymnasias partnered with the program
- Career and enterprise hubs established and equipped with modern educational technology in schools to help students practice their skills 2
- 2 Technician Clubs established
- Career Clubs established 2
- 8 student enterprises established 126 students involved
- New teacher training courses and short training modules created 5
- 100+ teachers trained The set of 10 soft skills relevant to youth employability introduced in schools
- Students involved in creating school projects 329
- 30+ agreements reached with businesses for students' practical experience
- Students visited different local businesses or finished a work experience 50+
- 40+ students involved in the Community Youth Mapping activity
- Students and teachers attended Summer School 60+
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